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O-GNAL O NTO
LECTURES, DELIVERED AT THE LOCK

HOSPITAL, LONDON.
By HENItY LEE, Esq., F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the HospitaL

No. IV. (Nov. 29TH, 185&)
ON SYPHILI5ATION APPLIED TO NAN AND ANIMALS.

WEzN syphilitic matter is artificially inoculated with the
poit of a lancet, the following appearances may be ob-
eved :-Within the first twenty-four hours, the inoculated

point becomes red; from the second to the third day, it
swells slightlly, and presents the appearance of a pimple
sounded by a red areola. Between the third and the fourth
day the epidermis, raised by a liquid more or less turbid,
often appears as a vesicle, which at ijs summit presents a
bli.ck point, the result of the dried blood effused from the
prk of the lancet at the time of inoculation. From the
fourth to the fifth day, the morbid secretion increases, and
becoms puriform. After the fifth day, the subjacent
tissues become infiltrated and hardened by the effusion of
itic lymph. ginally, from the sixth day, the secretion

mes thicker,,he pustule breaks4 fnd a scab forms on
the surfiwe; wbcn this is removed, an ulcer. is left, sur-
rounded by a fiardened base, which occupies the whole
thickness of the skin. The thickening terminates abruptly,
and does not gradually extend itself into the surrounding
parts. The edges of the ulceration are clearly defined,
and partaking of the induration often form a reddish brown
rim, slightly elevated above the level of the skin.*
But in certain states of the system a similar inoculation

of syphilitic matter will be followed by different local
symptoms. The day following the inoculation, instead of
a pimple, a pustule will be making its appearance. On the
third day, and sometimes earlier, this will be fully formed,
and the fluid which it contains will consist of well formed
pis ; when this is removed, the surface below will soon
grnulate, and present in every way the same appearance
as that which is left after a secondary pustular eruption.
There is here no peculiar induration of the base, nor of the
edges of the ulceration; no appearance of a pimple upon
the inoculated spot; and no correspondig interval during
which the secretion consists only of turbid serum. In
one caue the appearances are, in their orgin, those of
adhesive inflammation, in the other of suppurative inflam-
mation ; and these constitute two very different classes of
diase, both in respect to the local affections and their
contitutional consequences.

in repeating these experiments upon inoculation on the
same inaividual, it has been found that the first chancre pro-
duced lasts longer than the second; the second longer than
the third, aud so on. Hence arose the idea that, by a suc-
cesion of inoculations, a point might be arived at after
which the system would not be susceptible of any fresh
syphilitic infection. T.o this subject I shall again return;
but at present I wish to direct your attention to the fact,
that out of a great number of experiments which have
been tried on syphilisation, ssecondary symptoms (at
lest from the published accouints) appear to hate arisen.
The plan of successive artificiai inoculations has even been
strenuously advocated for the cure of both primary and
secondary syphilitic affections, with what success we shall
herefter see.t At the same time, the idea suggested
itself of trying whether the syphilitic poison might not
be made to pass through the system of some animals, so
that its virulence might in that action be mitigated. It
was thought that, after suoh % modification, it might pos-
sibl be again introduced jnto the bup* system in a
Dilder form, and it was suggete tht by ljeiig pjiilated
* licord, p. 99.
* .A one who may wish to follow the different plans which have e.a
_ewith a vhw of producing syphilisatlon. will 'I. u qlen04t Went

A4 a* 40W wot op te subJect b . do MMl.

iathat", i%mtIhb*..a., i s
sm vs wh are from
ordi.ar~r CINCOU5i.UC. It was, %fct,boed that a
fied asetn might mitit o prev t u
syphilitic infection, u vacination at with rd .
smallpox.

In investigating the results of thee a en2tI a
as far from thinking that there is any chc of n
the power that was I-ooked for, as there was with the aicy-
mists of old of finding the philosopher's stone. But it
may nevertheless bappen, as with them, that in looking for
one thing, other thgs may (as it were accidetally) be
discover. Iow, the series of experments to which I
refer afford excellent examples of tie second class of cas
which I have now brought under your notice; namely,
those in which the inoculated part suppurates at once,
and in which there is, as far as has been observed, no,
subsequent constitutional affection. One of the causes.
which determines an inoculated part at once to pass into
suppuration, appears to b; the fact of the system bein
already under the influence of the syphilitic poison. I
have noticed this particularly with regard to that state of
system which precedes the development of secondary symp-
toms; and I believe that the rema1k is best illustrated n
the inoculation is performed upon patients during the:
interval which elapses between the healing of a primary
indurated sore, and the appearance of a secondary eruption.
A patient, a short time ago, presented himself at King's

CoUlege Hospital, with a we1i defined indurated cicatrix on
the prepuce. As the ulceration had healed, the patient
seemed to make very light of the " little lump" that was-
left, and I clearly saw, from his manner, that it would be:
in vain to persuade him to continue a sufficiently long
course of treatment; and without this I conceived he would
with tolerable certainty have secondary symptoms. I.
therefore recommended him to have the indurated part
removed, which was accordingly done by a clean cut with
the knife, and the cut edges were brought together. Ar
there was no sore in this case, there could be no inocu-
lation of puriform matter; nevertheless, as I had observed
to happen in similar instances, in two or three days the
whole of the cut surface presented an irritable phagedenic;
appearance, and afforded a copious secretion of discoloured
puriform fluid. Some pus, taken from this surface, and
inoculated upon the patient's thigh, gave rise to a wen
formed pustule on the following day. There was no bubo.
in this case, and as far as I know, no subsequent syphilitiv
eruption.
From this and other cases it has appeared to me that.

syphilitic inoculations suppurate much more rapidly in.
those whose systems are ajready under the influence of the
disease; and that when this is the case, the inoculations
are not accompanied by inflammation of the absorbent
glands, and are not followed by any additional constitu-
tional infection.

It would further appear that, where under ordinary cir-
cumstances a constitutional affection might be expected,
the occurrence of a phagedenic ulcerstion will prevent the
development of the constitutional symjoms. During the
last spring, a patient was sent to me by Dr. Budd, from
King's College Hospital, where he had been treated for
ague. This man had a very long prepuce, with a well
marked indurated chancre at the extremity. He had never,
he said, had the disease before. His'health was not such
as admitted of the usual treatment, aid I therefore deter-
mined to remove the diseased portion of the prepuce. This
was done at a considerable distance from the induration.,
and care was taken that none of the matter from the sore
should come in contact with the cut surface. The sound
appeared to heal by the first intention; but, at the ead of
three days, it opened again. It now prnted a phage
surface, situated upon a thicked be, and afording.
frecretion of pus. This war,ovd by inocultion to be
SYilitic. It was some time before this ulcer healed, but
it 44 io without any specifio treatment. The was no

ibub if Vel and no con4iut.iQnI sptoms up to to
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sue fe leaving tm hoMpitalS nor have any, I hae
Xina elieve, occurred, mince thtperiod.q It is to be

z}skd tht in both th last-menioned cae, th
.yphilitic action commenced afeh in tly sound
part. This shows that the loa infuence of the poison
exeds beyod the prts apparently affected. The fresh
iction is not pxrc y of the same kind as that which
caused the orginal ulcer. That was ch cterised by a
chuliar and specific induration; this by ahpagedenic sur-

affordig a free purulent secretion. The great point
of intest in these cas is, that the parts not directly
ioulated, and at some little distance from the apparent
sea of disease, should under inliammation arising from an
accidental cause, produce a secretion capable of being in-
oculated. This clearly shows that the syphilitic action
iad extended beyond the limits of the apparent local dis-
ease; and yet, after the occurrence of the subsequent sup.
purating phagedenic sore, no constitutional symptoms ap-
peared. Some further explanation of these points, which
have hitherto scarcely been ivestigated, will preent them-

selves, if we review some of the cases and experiments
-Which have bee rcorded in order to illustrate the subject
of syphilisation.

Byphilitic infection of the system appears, as r have said,
-to modify the action produced by fresh syphilitic inocula-
tion; and, therefore, as for very obvious reasons, few have
ventured to inoculate patients who were not previously in-
fected, we have not perhaps had the opportunity of fully
observing what the effects of syphilitic poison are when
fira artificially introduced into the human system. It has
been attempted to supply this deficiency bly inoculating
animals; but they are found so little susceptible of the
syphilitic poison in any form, that the information gained
from such observations must be received with much caution
as illustrative of any similar actions on human beings. Still
'there are some very interesting and instructive details fur-
nished to us in this way.
Although many attempts had previously been made to

inoculate animals with syphilitic matter, no satisfactory
results were obtained until within. the last few years.
Hunter had made a variety of experiments upon the sub-
ject, and had concluded that man alone was susceptible of
the influence of the syphilitic poison. Many other phy-
'siologists arrived at the same conclusion. Even Ricord, in
his treatise on syphilis, says that he had tried to inoculate
-syphilitic matter, under every possible condition, on dogs,
eats, rabbits, guinea pigs, etc., without ever being able to
communicate the dise. Until very lately it was, in fact,
universally received as an axiom, that human beings alone
could be infected with the syphilitic poison. In the year
1844, M. Auzias Turenne commenced some fresh experi-
ments upon this subject. Among his subjects was a monkey,
parlytic in his upper extremities, and who consequently
'always remained sitting up; in this position it was im-
possible for him to lick some parts of his hinder extremi-
ties, and M. Auziaafound that upon those parts he could
inoculate him, but that it was impossible to do so upon
parts that he could reach with his tongue. He, therefore,
sn subsequent experiments, selected the back of the ear,
adjoining the mastQid process, as the most favourable situa-
tion. Be performs: the opemtion with a pair of curved
pointed sissors, with-which he cuts through the epidermis
so as not at the same time to cause any effusion of blood.
The matter to be inoculated is then placed upon the part,
either diluted or not with a little saliva. If the puriform
,fluid is thick, there is danger that it will dry and congeal
around the poison, and so prevent it from producing its
actio on the surrounding parts. Some amount of dilution
is necessary occasionally to prevent this. The inoculated
point is kept moist for about a minute, and the skin in the
immediate neighbourhood is rubbed gently with a soft
instrument, so as to excite vascular action in the part.

The day after this operation, according to M. Auzias, a
pimple sheWs itieIf on the inoculated spot. The third day
a vesicle appears, and twenty-four houn later a pustule.
The asppearnes, which awe prfectly regular m their

succemom, may take a l arowa shorte time in develop.
ing theselves; they issu in the formation of a hancre,
eovered by a crus. The chancre is round and beomes
lager; an abundant and deep-coloured suppuration rais
the crust, and the epidermis for some distance around the
neighbouring skin is warm, red, and swollen. The Imssecreted escpes underneath the edges of the scab, wbh
it raises and detaches. The escape of the pDU is often
assisted by the animal scratching himself, which he is very
likely to do on account of the irritation produced.

After a certain quantity of pus has escaped, the parws
become less tense. The edges of the scab again adhee to
the subjacent parts, or if it has been removed it is formed
again in small detached portions. There is some retraction
of the epidermis, which becomes starved around the
chancre, and is thrown off. The chancre follows its course
for several days, and the last-mentioned actions (those
which occur subsequently to the formation of the. pustule)
are repeated several times. At length the sore becomes
smaller, and finally disappears writhout ever having lost its
characteristic appearance of a chancre on the skin. "It is
possible", says M. Auzias, "to propagate a chancre in this
way from animal to animal, in successive dacent, for an in-
definite number of generations, without the virus losing
its efficacy".
The fact having been proved that the syphilitic virus

might thus be communicated to an animal, some intrepid
experimenters undertook the farther task of ascertaining
whether the poison, in being transmitted through an animal,
had lost any of virulence, or had become modified in its
mode of action.
On the 5th of June, 1850, M. Auzias inoculated a healthy

monkey on the anterior part of the right helix, in two
places a little distance from each other.
M. Robert de Wetz, four days afterwards, inoculated him.-

self with the pus derived from the ulceration on the
monkey's ear. The operation was performed on the 9th
of June, at eleven o'clock in the morning. On that and
the following day no results appeared.
On the 12th, in the afternoon, M. Wetz was surpnsed to

find that the epidermis was raised over the inoculated spot
by fluid, and that it was surrounded by a red halo.
On the morning of the 13th, the vesicle burst, and a

drop of pus of a greenish yellow colour escaped. The red
areola had at this time slightly increased.
On the 14th, the inoculation was covered with a light

scar, beneath which was a grey lardaceous surface, sur-
rounded by a well defined margin. The subjacent tissues
were becoming inflamed, infiltrated, and indurated.
On the 15th, at noon, the secretion of pus had increased.

The surrounding tissues were inflamed to some extent, and
the motions of the arm had become painful.
On the 16th, the chancre had increased, with an increas

of infammation in the surrounding tissues. M. Wetz now
experienced a slight shivering, followed by a sensation of
heat, weakness in the limbs, and vague pains in the joints.
His head then began to ache, his appetite left him, and
the water became of a deep red colour. The next day all
these symptoms had disabpeared;but there was a slight
eruption of roseola on the skin. On the tenth day of the
inoculation, it was destroyed with Vienna paste.
M. Wetz inoculated himself a second time with the pus

taken from the monkey, with similar results, with the
exception that the second inoculation on him attained at
the same period of its development a much larger size; and
the cellular tissue around was inflamed and indurated to a
much greater extent. It was, however, impossible to deter.
mine whether this induration depended in any degree upon
the specific action of the poison on account of the 1urround..
ing lammation.

Not satisfied with these results, M. Wetz inoculated him-
self with the pus taken from the sore on the monkey's ea a
third time. He took the precution of using only instr-
ments which were quite new and had never been used. The
results this time were not so soon deveoped. On the first
two days noiDng appeared; but on the thi day it was en-
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Xttheinocuationhad m i and onthe ni th

ijl ' Wolik fjor,w halo&Jsd b iount in'
ition in the suwouidiug celur tse. ut in none

, i instanc was the ay eagemet of the xillry
M. Wets uneok to mae kno publicly if any

uent symptoms showed themslves; and as theri- hs
asyet no iRtimation to that effect, we must believe

t none occurred.
With a courag worthy of a better cause, M. Robert also

tried upon himief some similar experiments.
On the 16th of August he took from two srmple chancres

in full activity and on the tenth. day of their existence some
p", and inoculated it on the middle of the inside of the ear
df a cat three months old, and in perfect health. On the
10th, a hard point the sire of a pin's head present itself.

19th. The puncture was covered by a crust, beneath which
was a superficial round ulceration, a line in di.uter and
exuding a milky puriform fluid. This sore was sitiated
rpon an induration which caused a promience on the out-

sile of the ear, and which could readily be detected by the
touch. On the same day, some of the jus from this inocu-

'^"stransprred to the c
ea. of the same animal.

20th. The first inoculation covered by a yellowish red
t presented a circular bluish wound, from which exuded

a certain quantity of milky white pus. M. Robert took
me of this secretion on a clean lancet, and inoculated him-
=f on the lower and external part of the left arm.
211st. The chancre on the right ear was still hard, covered

by a crust and exuding a milky pus. The inoculation on
the left ear was covered by a brown crust, and rested on a
cirmular induration. This scab was removed and by squeez-
ing the wound a purulent bloody fluid was obtained; with
this- l. Robert inoctilated himself again on the upper and
bac part of his left forearm.
We will trace the history of these two inoculations sepa-

rately. But first it may be interesting to see what became
of the inocult,k,iis on the cat's ears.

(i th}e 22nd, the fourth day of the inoculation, the sore on
the left ear was situated upon an accurately circumscribed in-
duation. This was of the size of a split pea, red at its bse,
and covered by a thick crust, from beneath which a certain
quantity of milky pus was expressed. When this scab was
detached, a round ulcer was seen two lines in diameter, and
bthed in pus. This pus was, in its turn, inoculated on the
ear of another cat. On the third day this inoculation pre-
sented a pustule, terminating in a whiter point, very hard at
its base, and surrounded by a red areola.
At this period, the first inoculation, which was done on

the 16th (now the ninth day) appeared to be healing, and
only presented a small hard granule covered by a crust.
The inoculation of the 19th (on the sixth day) consisted of
a very hward circumscribed kernel, covered with a crust.
Beneath this was a round ulcer with sharp edges, covered
with a milky pus.
On the 25th of August the inoculation of the 16th had

hiald; that of the 19th was bard and covered by a crust,
'buton the 28th it had become completely cicatrised. The
reaining inoculations, which consisted of many more than
I have mentioned, all healed from the eighth to the twelfth
day, leaving adways after them a little induration which
gradually disappeared.

This induration is regarded by M. Auuias as a general
consequence of these inoculations. But M. Maisonneuve
Aad others believe that an indurated sore after the artificial
inoulation of animals is the exception and not the rule.
TIJy say that M. Auzias has mistaken the thickening and
condensation of the inflamed tissdues for specfic induration.
To the conideration of this rather important point I sha
apin advert, only remarking at rent, that during the
O±penments the aSimal3supe1 perfectl
S ased,far ascoo l asce wit sc

I*w owwrW to the i"otio wik Is. lobet

Paisedupon himf4thproduoe& byris oaiouito' jarsX.
On the thiidide te s of above thE e

surrouded Sy a deep rercie in the Cntre of wh
a pustule e lrge as a pin's head. Th was
with vey little sTeing or pan.
The fourth day it presnted a sore, a line in s

with sharp edges, coveredby a thipus of a yeloI
colour and sounded by a rd areol. This was prov&-to
be a real chancre, by the section from its srface being
sesfully inoculated on the ear of a cat.
The sixth day, the sore afforded an abundant sertionef

pus and was increag m size.
On the twenty-seond day, it was the siz of a half -frac

piece, presenting an irregular surface. The granulations
were sometimes pale, and covered with matter which Wa
very eily removed; sometimes red, and secreting a creamy
and apparently healthyr pus.
On the thirty-second day, healthy granulations appeared;.

and ten days later the sore was hling, presenting a raisd-
cicatrix.
At the expiration of fifty-seven days, the sore had com-

nletelv b--^l^
The second inoculation M. Robert practised, as I men--

tioned, on the upper and back pat of his forearm. On -the
following day, there was a brown point surrounded by .rod
areola, darker coloured towards its centre, and slightly
raised above the surface of the surrounding skin. The bas
of the inoculation was hard and infiltrated like an incipient.
boil. Upon the inner side of the elbow there was a dull
pain increased by pure. On a level with the painful
part was a reddish line, arising ftom the red areola around
the inoculation, and proeeding below the elbow to the
front, and thence aseending parallel to the vesslsan..
nerves along the inner side of the arm. This was accom-
panied by headache, want of appetite, and a fixed pain in
the left shoulder.
M. Robert now abruptly gave up the idea of trying any

more experiments with regard to syphilisation on himself.
By the advice of some friends, he cauterised the second in-
oculation with the Vienna paste. In the evening, the eschar
was surrounded by an extensive circle of inflammatiQL
There was pain in the armpit with appreciable swelling, and
the arm felt numb and tired. Towrds the evening of the
next day, a lymphatic gland immediately above the elbow
became enlarged and very painful. The lymphatic vessel.
leaving its upper part could be traced by an inflammatory
blush towards the axilla, in which there was a superficial
enlargement, painful on pressure. The limb now became
hot and heavy. Transient fits of shivering crept over the
body, and the palms of the hands were dry and hot.
On the sixth day of the inoculation, and on the fifth of

the cauterisations, there was an erysipelatous redness around
the eschar, phleemonous swelling of the forearm, sleepless-
ness, nervous pams in the head, ins and cold creepings
over the limbs. The swelling of the glnd on the inner ide
of the arm was increased, and there was pain on moving
the shoulder.
The ninth day, the eschar made by the caustic separated,

leaving an irregular ulcer with sharp edges and covered
with a yellowish grey matter. The edge of this ulcer nearet
the inflamed gland was undermined, apd the whole presented
an unhealthy appearance. There was much pain and ten-
derness of the wound; the whole arm was edematous, with
darting pains in the axilla. Some matter taken from thE
surface of this wouind was now successfully inoculated on
the ear of one of the cats, showing that the poisoous cha-
racter of the sore had not been destroyed by the caustic.
On the fourteenth day, an opening was made into the

swelling on the inner part of the arm, and a quantity of well
formed creamy pus evacuated.
On the fifteenth day, the inoolation was still painful. It.

presented a gangrenous and bleeding surf with a hard
base, surrounded for some distance :t as inra

On the tweatyfirAt dayit ad- eo m- Wif but
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-umImd p Om bhlg em

X bd the .uifat the ulcer was
b i cleaner and its edg. ls pr neot: the dema
ind _elling bad disappeared, but thee dgps of the wound

t by the suppuwetrd glad e ulcerated, and had a
sbilitic a .
O the fory-firt day, this sore had again assumed a

plagedenic surface. Its edges were undermined, inflamed,
and very painful. The pus discharged was tinged with
blood. The wound resulting from the open bubo was be-
cosing clean, but its edges were undermined and sharp.
A fortnight after this, the surfoe of the sore again beame

helthy; and ten days later, the bubo began to cicatrise.
After lating from the 21st of August to the 29th of

Oatober, the sore was all but healed, and the bubo resulting
from it was completely cicatrised.
M. Robert had at this time regained his habitual health,

and subsequently experienced no farther inconvenience.
The eats also remained well and showed no indications of
having had their constitutions affected, nor did they suffer
from enlargement of the glands consequent upon the inocu-
lations.
From hi experiments, M. Robert arrives at the conclu-

sion that-
The syphilitic virus inoculated upon the ears of cats

determines a slight ulceration which exists for eight or ten
days and secretes a purulent fluid.
When this pus is inoculated on the same or on another

animal it occasions an ulcertion exactly resembling the one
from which it was taken. When inoculated on man it gives
rise to a chancre in the same way as if the syphilitic poison
had been taken directly from man.
The ulceration in animals lasts on an average from eight

to ten days.
It occasions in them neither inflammation of the absorbent

nor secondary symptoms.
When several inoculations are made on the same animal,

whether the puis be taken from the animal itself or from
man, the last are neither more or less intense than the first.
1They all follow exactly the same course.

In this last respect, M. Robert's experience is at variance
with that of M. Auzias Turenne.

NOTES ON EPIDEMICAL DISEASES.
By WILLIAM ADDISON, M.D., F.R.S.

NO. tV.
INFLUENZA, CHOLERA, CONTINUED FEVER, TYPHUS, AGUE,
REMITTENT FEVER, DIARRH(EA, DYSENTERY, SMALL-POX,
SCARLET FEVER, MEASLES, HOOPING-COUGH.

IV. PERSONAL CAUSES.
DURING the prevalence of an epidemic, it is not all persons
of the same age, nor all those who inhabit the same locality,
that are affected-the external miasm, from whatever source
derived, must concur with some personal condition, or the
malady does not make its seizure. If the public health be
watched, either by medical men in the practice of large
dispensaries, or by other persons, it will be found in the mor-
tuary returns, that epidemics usually manifest themselves
amongst the population in a certain lixed order: they are
first noted in infants; then in children, according to their
age and strength; then in the weakly or feeble; afterwards,
in females and the aged; and, last of all, in the robust in
-the middle period of life.

It also happens that children of the same age, pre-
-viously to aU appearance in good health, become affected
by epidemic disorders, enter upon fever, measles, scarla-
tina, hoopig-cough, etc., under the same outward circum-
sanoes, in the same house, nay, even in the same room.
Yet how different the symptoms, stages, duration, and
reults of the malady; how various the complications and
"quels! 8Som ar speedily eured, others take a longer

tim b reov; h_iRt b.I wesflou lus
9thl suewumb to a wTng llauatzou.

Thes phenomea are referd to differeace of constitu-
tion. Thus persons who show but littJo power in resisting
sickness, or n whom disorders run an irregular course, vre
spoken of a constitutionally feeble, delicate, or susceptiblk;
and the reverse of these are the robust and strong. But
why is one person of a strong, and another at the same ag
of a weak constitution I The answer to this question is of
general interest; it forms part of the subject of these notes;
and as it touches upon-the history of organisation, I s
briefly refer to some points connected with it.

Every part of the human body, from the first moments of
intra-uterine life to puberty, passes through progressive
phases of growth. The embryo, fwtus, infant, child, and
adult, experience changes of organisation; and, in propoir-
tion as each organ becomes more perfect, functions undergo
corresponding changes.

Organisation, functions, and diseases, are necessarily con-
nected with each other. New spheres of organisation do-
velope new functions, and new functions are inevitably asso-
ciated with new symptoms of disease. That is to say, until
organisation and functions are completed, growth is liable
to disturbances, and new functions entail a possibility of
new deviations-new susceptibilities to disease.

If at any period of intra-uterinie life there should occur
check or departure from the normal course of growth, such
becomes stamped on the body, and a source either of die-
ease or imperfection arises. Great departures produce mon-
strosities; defects of a lesser kind circumscribe functions;
and the inquiry is, whether the least-those compatible
with the appearances of health-may not be causes of deli-
cacy of constitution.

Passing over monstrous growths, many of which cannot
live an hour after birth, we find infants born with obvious,
defects :-without fingers or toes; with club-feet; or with
only one hand; with hare-lip; cleft-palate; a divided
uvula; or with cataract of one or both eyes; with trans-
position of the heart; with only one kidney; with hernia;
and with fractures or luxations of the limbs. These, with
other irregularities of similar extent, constitute, as it were,
a middle group of a series of defects. They are less than
those to which we apply the term "monstrosities"; but they
are greater than many minor anomalies, such, for example,
as softening, or congestion of the mucous membrane of the
stomach and bowels, limited capacity of chest, tubercles in
the luzngs, imperfect heart, small-brain, water in the head,
and others which, making no outward appearance, escape
detection until the death of the individual, which often
happens from other circunstances, with which these anoma-
lies have nothing to do. Moreover, a number of facts attest
that the foetus may contract maladies from the parent, and
that infants may be born sick, convalescent, or recovered
from disease.
At birth, organisation and functions are not completed.

The outline of the bones is traced, but the hard material
has yet to grow. A division in the heart has to be com-
pleted. Some months elapse before the first teeth appear.
Then there is the second set to follow. After these, the
epoch of puberty has to be accomplished. Moreover, seve-
ral organs have at birth to begin iheir office, and therefore
at that time first to show their capacity to fulfil it. The
lungs, for example, are uow first inflated with air. Upon
the first inspirations, the bMood experiences new changes of
composition, and enters upon new courses; and new
courses bring with them new liabilities to deviation.
Lastly, soon after birth, the stomach and intestines have
for the first time to receive and digest food. If at birth
some small lobules of the lungs do not receive the aii
illness arises, which may be surmounted by the graduaf
penetration of air into the unexpanded texture. Should
this not take place, the texture becomes permanently hard
and dense; the child, notwithstanding, may slowly regain
the appearance of health, but it does so with anatomical
changes in the structure of the lung. And it has been
recorded of children who have thus been ill at birth with
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